
PVBLUHED EVERY AFTERNOUB
(StBOATS BXOEFTKD),

AT TO IVIM1.G irtfcOHAril BUILDING,

Mo. 101 8. Third Street.
Price, Tbrre Cents 1'er C opy (Doable Pheet), or

Elchtrcn Cenu Per Week, pa.vaole to tho Carrier, and
malles to Babscrlbers out or the city nt nine Dollnis
Per Annum t One Dollar and Flftr Cents for Two
Mouths, invariably In advance for (be period ordered.

THURSDAY) NOVEMBER 8, 18CG.

"W hat ot the Future?"
The New Toik World to day, after sensibly
remarking that there is "no good of crying
over spill milk," proceeds to answer the ques-

tion, "What ot the futuro P" Amid a pood
deal of Idle threatening, and a vast amount of
partlzan bombast, it gives to Its readers a few
prairie of good wholesome advice. To the
Preetdeot It says that "As you have appealed
to the people In opposition to Congress, and
the people, by returning so large a majority
against jou to that body, have virtually re
lieved you from all the responsibilities of the
veto, bow quietly to their decision, and
devote your attention to foreign affairs, leav
ing borne matters to be decided upon by Con
gress." This advice is, sound. Tho issue
has been submitted to the supreme power of
the land, the fo intain-hca- d of all delegated
authority, the source of1 all prerogative.
That power has decided with emphasis in
favor of letting Congress guide the ship of
state amid the waves ot internal str'i'e. It is
now the duty of the Chief Executive to bow
to that decislon,and allow the representatives
of the masses to make all laws, without any
interference from him. Vox populi, vox Dei
is a trite precept, but it is a forcible and a
true political maxim. If the I'resident will
adopt this course, he will do more to secure
. 1 - 1 .

ine return oi peace ana unanimity emong
the various sections than he could probably
have done by the adoption of h's reconstruc
tion policy.

ii we oeucve inai i'resment Johnson was
honest in his statement that h's chief desire
was to rebind dissevered portion of the body
politic, and make the veins or all the land
throb in unison with tho beatings of one com- -

.A imou nean, men no nas a c nance at tne pre
sent time to make good his proiession. lie
must see, as well as all the ortb, that, had
this policy been adopted, it would have pro-
duced an effect directly opposite to ihat
nominally desired. Haughty, arrogant, trai-
torous Rebels would have resumed away, and
the sacrifice of loyal lives would luve so en-

raged the North, that we would have risen
once more in our strength, and ground these
human butchers to powder.

Every argument of lotric points to such a
consequence, had the Reconstruction policv
been a success. As, however, the North has
pronounced a decided veto on h's plan, what
alternate is left? Either the President must,
by obstinately clinging to his dogans,
continue the dissensions among the
sections, or else, by yielding gracefully, alloy
Congress to assume its r'ghtful sway, anil the
South be made to treat for terms at the other
end of the avenue from fie Whita House.
The effect would bo instantaneous. The
Rebels would proceed to qualify themselves;
to purge themselves of their contempt, and
by aubovttlng to the conditions imposed,
once more regain their rights as citizens of
the United States.

If President Johnson, therefore, desires
to see Tjence and harmony secured, if ha is
not a factious and ambitious demagogue, as
many believe, and is really an honest well-wlbh- er

of aJ sections ot the country, he
will lend all his influence to secure on the
part of the South the ratification of the
amendment. Prolonged acitation and coa
tinuous discussion can only tend to sever the
sections tarther and far ber. The South wH
be the loser by every moment's delay. T!ie
!North will grow lud.gaant ; and, unpalatable
as it is to Southern ears, there can ba uo
doubt but that we have the power, and
Laving the powtr, will use it to suit
our . pleasure. Let the South then act
as becomes intelligent men, not lndlgaant
schoolboys. Accept the best terms thuure
offered. They know all what the ameudiniut
requires, and they do not know what will
next be demanded of thain by the new Con-
gress. Let them then adopt it, even u cer-
tain parts are not just such as they vould
desire, remembering the motto tint "It's
better to endure tte ills we Lave, than fly tj
othtiB ve know not ot."

The r Cect ol Political NesIiReuco.
H k are very much a'iai.1, troin advices re-

ceived tiom New Jersey, tl.at we have last
Ti on. William &. Newell lu ton recent elec-

tion. Ihat such is the case ij cause rather
for rpgret than surprise. Whenever we see. a
gfatleniun confident of his strength, nad so
ateurtd of victory as to neylt'Cv, and even
reluw, to properly prepare lor a close contest,
we are not much annoyed it he be deleated.
Governor Newell relied entirely to much on
his popularity and on the wtrcngth of his
party. He neglected the proper means of
securing victory, and has probably paid
dearly for bis supine negligence. In 1831 the
district was decidedly Republican, nd if, was
counted .upon as a certainty at t'm last
election. If we have lost it, as we
fear we have, it gives us but another
example of the evil effects ot ee

of victory. If the campaign had bocu pro-

perly managed, there can bo little r n
doubt but that a triumph wovM have beeu
secured. It la but another political Bannock-bur- n,

and when we are bo flushed with suc-

cess before the battle ha. opened, we descry o

to lose. Governor Newell will have but
little sympathy. During the last Congress
bis course was extremely erratic, and ho was
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utterly unreliable on a vote. At one Unto
he was the right-han-d man of Mr. Johnson.
He, however, returned to the fold and secured
the Republican nomination. If he has indivd
been defeated, be has no one to thank but hh
own record, and the indifference with which
he hns prosecuted the campaign.

The Proclamalton of Thanksgiving.
Thk good old time-honor- ed custom of setting
aside one day in the year for returning thanks
to Almifihty God for the blessings He has
showered upon us during the twelve months
closing, has ever been observed in our State;
and the nroelnmatlon of Governor Curtin
appoints the last Thursday ot November, the
29th of the month, as the day for rendering
thanks. All over our land af. the same time
will the aspirations of a rlghieous people
ascend, and the prayers of a grateful people
be uttered In every State ot our nation. It
i3 a good custom, aod one around which

cluster pleasant memories in the past one
which cannot but be conducive to our pros-

perity both as individuals and as a mighty
power In the earth.

We hope that its obsetvance will be even
more general than usual. We have been
saved from a fearful pestilence, which threat
ened to sweep over our fair Commonwealth
and turn many hearts into mourning. We
have been blessed with abundant crops. Our
people are rapidly recovering trom the effects
of the war, and that period in which philo-
sophers predicted internal revolution and
heinous crime is passing away without any
of the anticipated evils. As citizens we are
thankful for this protection, and let us see to
it that, as a Christian people, we give all the
praise unto the Christian's God.

Welcome to Congress.
Wn notice the following card Just promul
gated:

"Gkakd Mass Welcome to Congress. Lsoinir
proiouiiiily impressed with the importance of
the struggle through which the country is pass
im:, anil lot the necessfitv of preserving tne
results named by its triumph in the tield. aud
more recently at the polls, the unclerslj-ned- . a
committee appointed by the Soldiers' and
Sailois' Union of Washington, D. C, do, in their
name, earnestly luvite their comrades, the loval
veterans ct the lepubl'c. with all other frieiiria
of the great cause ol Union and Liberty, to raept
Id a naticiisl ma welcome find council, to be
held In this, the Fcdeial capital, on Saturday,
December 1, proximo. We ns-- your presence
to honor aud assure protection lo the loval ma
jority in the XXXIXth Coutrress, In whoiu we ra--
coirtiize tne laithini giiarciinus ot our assailed
institutions and able supporters of the princi-
ples involved. Come in your might. By your
presence show how etornly loyalty ran rebuke

Prove thereby that the threats and
insults of a treacherous Executive thp
lecislative braucb of the Oovernnieat cannot
intimidate a free doodIc Hero, in thn EVviprn!
capital, our Ereat strugslo must cu'minate in
Wi.-- e nod equitable legislation. Heri ttinn
should wo assemble to eiieOiiiHce and sti pmrtt.pn
CongroHe, to whose bands the Constitution
wisely iiitiu.-t- s the power to take such itist
nctiou as will mute penca permanent and
liberlr universal.

"D. S. CUKTIS. R. J. IIlNTON,
"A. J. Bennett, William S. MuR'g,
"L. Edwin Dvflzy, Committer."

We doubt if any good can come of such a
reception. It may be deemed necessary by
the President that a band and crowd of
residents should hurrah tor him, but the
representatives oi the people of the North
hardly need the applause of citizens of the
District of Columbia. They come backed by
the Northern people, and fear no danger from
any men, and need no welcome but that
vor.ch-afe- d to them by the whole country.

The Tate of our Modern Joan D'Arc.
As every eallant reader must feel a de.en
interest in the success of Mrs. Elizabeth Cady
Stanton in her contest for member of Con-
gress in New York, we give the statement of
the Times as to the fight she made. That she
should have received eight votes seems to us
as though there were but eight chlvalric
gentlemen in her district.. If success
had only perched upon ber banner, how
delightful it wonld have been to receive let-
ters franked "Elizabeth Cady Stanton, M. C '.'

And with what unction we would have read
the speech of the Hon. Mrs. Stanton on the
optdug of the Erie Canal, or some other
truly feminine issue 1 Do not despair, madam
howevir. If you were to live as long as
MethusaltJj, and double your vote every
year, you may yet be elected . Solace
your spare hours with the calculation, and
drain vbat sweetness you can out of the
maddest of words, ,4lt might have been!"
'1 he tollowing is the historical suggestion of
the Chevalier Raymond :

"It uppers that out of more than twentv-tv- o

thoiuud votes cast in the Kightb. Dutno't lorCongressional candidates, Mrs. Elizabeth Calf
StuLion received einht. 11 the stimtent rjles
of tue ballot did not forbid, it would besa'is-lac'or-

to record and embalm mo names ot this
independent aud gallant minority. As raarkiug
nu epoch in tue progres of the ruce, their names,
however, may be held ol less sianitieance by pos-
terity than their symbolical number. Thus ithas been in times past. Of the Septuaglnt theseventy (or seveuty-two- ) learned Jes to wnom
we all owe so much of our sacred his-ton-

not an Individual name of popularfiui incance is extant. No one of the Jeaihuhunhediim ot two ihoitsuud years u-- or ofthe frencli Sanhedrim of sixty years M.r'o, pra
s nts y a namo to conjure by. Tne Vene-
tian Council of Tea renreset.t an epoch la g

and nothing more. Pew cure to recallthe nnmcs oOctaviu-"- , Antony, and LM)idu inronnectiou with the Romaa Triumvirate. Aud
yet. if there were no social and political eti-
quette in the way, how satisfactory it would be
to call the valiantT3isht who have, led the way
In this movement towards universal entrau-chiseme-

bv their proper names ! Their his-
tory wV, some day, be wri'ten by ome le irnedpundit, who may nroperlv call it, "The

Congress; or. the Modern Out itcn jiie,"

Correct. All of the various pupors in
our city have made estimates as to how the
exact vote in the House of Representatives of
tho Fortieth Congress will stand. We yester-
day, editorially, footed up 140 Republicans
to 44 Democratic. To-da- y the .New York
Tribune, after an elaborate calculation,
makes out exactly the same totals. We may
therefore feel assured that so able a statisti-
cian ai Horace Greeley would not make a
mistake, aud that oar estimates wees exactly
correct.

A Good Thiho Oct of Nazabktii.
The following extract from an editorial of
the Galveston Bulletin gives ua hope that
there may be in the South ten righteous poli-
ticians, who will save Sodom. It is sensible,
and must do good When read by the late
Rebels by the liirht afforded them by the
Hovemoer ana uctober elections :

-- uaa tne victorious prty come with fierceexaction, would not tbe South have complied f
How much rather, therelore, comply with this

iin'ie in no bauiBhinenruu luuuscBiion, uo panisnnvnr, no 'Inderatnty
.y. i hhi omy security tor tu fatur?iue wincet statesmen of the South reconb.e.r, ,m i.--. iuu aie cuujiiiK to tue crmcIiiBion ro

mt- - ui-- mcy canv ana not g.rp tne Stevenscumner taction opportunity to exact still
penauies. Alter the adoptlou of thisamendment, there le only on? more reniiiite torepresentation the election of men who wereloyal all through the war. This must be doneaau was in Iciiue.tBec.. Conartw. will run norifts at present. Jn a (ew year, when the ex-

citement of the ptiflt nnd pre.ent has .ubsidcd.when there is uothimr to fear, Congress willremove the restriction, and any man. even Mr.Davis, may be elected toJConirresa. 'An ounceot prevention i better than a pound of cure
jays the proverb. Will n not be far better totake away the now only cause of differencethan iu the future to attempt its cure after m rebickering and further strife have been enen-dered?- "'

.

Tdk Public Debt. The November state
ment of the public debt shows that it is
reduced to $2,551,810,000, and that there is
about $100,000,000 in gold in the vaults of
the Treasury. We wonld view this accumu-
lation with satisfaction were it not for the
inbldious remarks of Secretary Browninz
that the President appreciates the dangers of
nia position, and is, therefore, accumulating
gold at the capital. We do not know exactly
what the Secretary meant, but the iemarks
look like the liou's claws from under the
lamb's skin. The decrease during the past
month has been $20,000,000; not as rapid as
it was auring September, when It reached
million dollaos a day.

Otk Democratic contemporary congratu
lates its readers on the success of Us party at
the election of Tuesday, and states that
Maryland has "once more wheoled into the
Democratic line." Our neighbor gives great
credit to that Commonwealth, and declares
that Bhe is entitled to a place at the head of
the column. We are atraid that the honor
vouchsafed is not a very exalted one.
It Is like the boy who was next to the head
of his class, but further investigation deve-
loped the fact that the class consisted ot "him
and another boy." The "Democrati" column"
at present is composed of Maryland and
Delaware a formidable nhalanx I n e.i.cn nt
the renewal of civil war.

THE JUMEL WILL CASE.
This case, w hich was nosfnonmilut and , May

, Afraninni.iTv e f i ipv.v..,iU,ccl ujii lor trial at tneopening ot tne JSoveiubet Term of the SupremeCourt, was called yesterday, iu Part I. before
o uuge i , r, narnard. and Airuin ruutnnniil
10 o'clock this morning, wbeu it wilt positively

CCUW the u

As the "Jumel Will Case" is likely to takerank anions the celebrated trials that haveoccupied the attention of the Courts of this city,a br;ef rehearsal of the main features of the case
may not be uninteresting to our reuders at thistime, although it uivolves i nly a repetition of
tacts published months go.

Madaire Jumel, as mauv of our readers may
recollect, diet in this city on the Kith of July,
18ti.. at Hie aue of ninety one years. She left
an estate valued at a milf:on dollars or more
mostly landed property and houses in thin city
the uulK of wnicu she bequeathed by wilt to
various charitable institutions, and but little of
w bub was left to her relatives, or those who
claim to be her relatives aul lawful heirs.
As is usual tiuaer such circumstances, the heirs
have resolved to contest the will, the ground ot
contest m this case oeinar that the will was
made during the lait days of the testator, wheu
her mental capacity unfitted her tor sucn
an act; that it was in direct opposition to
a will previously made when she was iu
sound mind, aud that it was made at the

and under the influence of interested
purlies having no relation by blood or marriage
to the testator, anl to whom she was under no
oblinat ions whatever. But it is not so muchthe will itself, or the amount of property in-
volved, as the personal history ot the testatorthat Inveots this trial with pecudar imere-- t
M'me Jumel was one or the most remarkablelemale characters that figured in our Revolu-tionary era, and was posvsed ot benuty andaccomplishments that would have made theirmark in any era. Born at sea ot a mother
who oied in givinsr ber birth, sue wa3brought up as an orphan, in the quiet town
of Newport, R. l., until tho aae ot 17. whenshe eloped with an Emrlish officer aud came
to this city, where her career a a woman oflashion commenced, aud where she first came
in contact with the men of theRevolution. Here and iu 1'hiiadelphh shelormed tho acquaintance of Washington, of Jet-lerso-

of Benjamin Franklin, of Latayette of
J'atricii Henry, of Aaron Burr, aud tiiauy more
of tbe lesser lights of that day, all ot whomadmixed her beauty and accomplishments andmauy of whom were captivated by her charms
None of them were, however, aetepted by herashusbands, if they ever made the oner, and alterseveral years speutiu illuminating the fashion-
able circles of that eia, she finally allied herself
with a rich Flench wine merchant of this Cltvaud Miss Capet became Madame Stephen Jumel'

The happy pair shifted then residence to Pariswhere Miidame Jumel shone not lc brilliantly
than here enlivenma tbe Court of Loulo Phi-
lippe with ;her charm.., lascina'ing the wary
Tally rand, and spenoinc ber husband's mouev
in truly royal 8tj,0, woen Monsieur Junie'0exchequer broke down, as it soon did, and ne
became moody and low spirited. Madame Jumel
like a goon, economical wi'o. turned her atteu-tto- u

10 finance, came buck to New Yoric, tookcuarg" ol the remnants of lief husband's estatenurtured and cherished it till it gresv once moreinto living proportions, and then invited themelancholy wine merchant to come over andeuiov it with ber. Ho came, and the two livedtogetlu r until bis death, at the age of 70. Whilea widow she renewed her acQuaintauoe
with Aaron Burr, whom she had oeeasiouto employ iu his pro esslonal capa.-n- nga lawyer. Burr appear irom her let-ters tv have been tho only man of thebyolutioiiaiy era, or uny other era, whoI ully answered her ideal of what a manshoul ihe-be- ing, as she bays, a union ot Mars andAm Uo aud it wa not tranue, therefore, thatwhen he ottered her his baud a second timeand instated upon It, she consented to becomeMrs. Burr, although her "Mars and Apollo" wasthen past 70. The match did not turn out wellhowever, and the wedded life was of short dura-lio-

Madame Jumel had by this time dropped
love and lomance, and become a nnauoieri iii.l
l,e Bur'''8 talents in that line did not a?ree withheis, the partnership was dissolved by mutuhiconsent-t- Le lady takinza divorce without

and resuming the name of MadameJumel. From that time till her death she liveda retired life, clinging with tenacious grasn toher real estate property in this city, whichsteadily increased m value till it enabled her tomillionaire, and bequeath her riche as

- The,,adiu party who now contests the willla Neiuou Chace, fcq., a lawyer ot thia oity

whose wila (mw deceased) was the daughter of
M'me Jumel'a sister, nnd ho, with bor hus-
band, wac adopW by M'me Jumel, and brought
up In her fsmily. In Addition to hs own inte-
rests N8 auatdian of bin children, ho ha pur-
chased the interest of all the other heirs, con-
sisting of four or five persons by the name of
Jones, the children of M'me Juroel's Miter, The
party who is chanred w;lh havlnst uert undue
influence over the teftaror In the matter of thn
wtlll Key. John Howard Smith, pastor Of a
church tn C8iraanville, to which M'me Jumel
belonged, and who wa her spiritual adviser
some time previous to her death.

A ver? rorrnidable array of counsel hnv been
enaaired on botn sides, and it i expected thattha trial of tbe cause will elicit a more thanusual display of lepal talent, thouah it is noteasy to set how the testimony properly bearinfupon the cafe can bnnir to lioht maDv of those
inoidents in ihe romantic portion of Madame
Jumel's career w hich some are led to expect
and which, doubtless, give the trial its chief tttl
terest in the anticipation of the public.

Among tb counsel tor the contestants of thewill are Charles O'Coner, e I'ierrcoont
B. F. Dunnintr. James C. Carter, and Aaronvanoerpo 1. For the evecutnr appear B. W
fctouehton, A. W. Bradford. Henry L. Clinton'
and Martin V Smith, behitics other who havebeen enensed by the various parties interested
In maintaining the validity of the will. X. Y
7irre.

BANK NOTICES.

rsJ THE CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK.
Phi l ""' OTembr. ls6.Th Board ot Director have tbia day declared a uirl-drna- ot

SIX PKK C UNT., outlot th aroutt ot the Uitha wuuiiiB, pa.vBuja vn apmnnq. cipar or tuxes
THKODQKW K.ITCHKN, ChIor.

EST CITY NATIONAL BAN K.
rmi.lTiirr tnr . A..mK.. c tue.

r a "'n,u.. uirecioni osve inn flair oecltred a
uu riA rB,n. pajaoieon demand

.
6 O. ALBRRT LEWI9. ranhier

1ST, COMMONWEALTH N A T 1 n M a I
PnitADEI.pntA. N'OTPmtmrS ISf

rivS .i!c1r5-r,"5v- ihlf dv,,oandaiiTdendr
ii.M i i il T l oi montns payable en

H C. VOUKO. Cashier.
THE CONSOLIDATION NATIONAL

' PniLADKLPHI., OT tnlK r 5. ISnS.
The Hoard of Direc tor bave torn dnv declared a dirt

l w o te.K ChNT. on the last atx montiia, pat able oa
11 Stutha3t JOSEPH y. PKIRHOL, Caahler.

5tc' COEN EXCHAJStiE NATIONAL BANK.
The nt nrth Hint a i. ivk.iiA..Fq.. having in ay last, l.i view ot prolonged abxpnee

in Lurpue resigned hla Dookion. the Hr,.r,i t nirot,.
i? If'l.64 I' w ,.Tofe- - tBl' sad

1017 A1.KXA.M UER O. CATTELL, rrculdent
TCW C0I5N EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK.
Zf . Pbiladkipbia. WovemborS. 1SS8.

f 'S1"" tbl" da declared Dividend ofli.i. . . . .i.i. i i i.e. mi. inrinn i.ir ai. ..n 1 1. i.r.i.u
H. P. 8CHETKY, Cashier.

Er' FARMERS' AND MKCIIAMCS' NA.- -
IIUHAL BANK.

The Board ol f)irfrnr. hv. ti i. rt.. aJU.TIa 1V.T...
ue.na. J 1 K PK C'SNT, .io, an extra dividend of-i ij -.. - i., ooiu payaoie on aemana.tt w. KUSHf jn. Cashler.a

GIKAB1) NATIONAL BANK
PttTf.A hPl.vn f A Vn.ai.ihn. D IUl'i;

The IWrpCtOT llRVA (hlfl iln rinflnmri ArQIV 111' . . ...n. . " " U W
c a 'ral ut or toe pronu or the last atx

Yi ' . l"v'e on Ufuianu, tree ot an taxes.
J A. !. HlHAf ftiK, C'Asbier,

f

Ttf" KKNSINGTON NATIONAL BANK.
ftirf.ATlPrc.iit A kni.an.1... O 1 JCfl

The Board or Director bave thla day d clured a divi-
dend of TYVKLV PEK CKiST. pavab.e oa demand.

ii" v vuiwu Qm via i oa.
HUB! - WILIJAM MeCOS'TELti, Cftchler.

MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK.
PHir.Anv.f.l'lirA MltRmharfiTfap RORrd Of ri'lPrlnr. Ii.v. lilu .lav Hiia1.ha '. 11.1

dene oi blX fEB CIST.. oaraola oa danuad. inwsi
6t J. WIEQANP.jn , Cashler.J

THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL
bank.

PBitiADFtl'HiA, November 1, 1B6B.
The Director, bnv Mm, ii u . Ti.vi.iAnii A.

FK.It'l 1 f K HST. for tbe lust six mnnlhi naml.l.on demand, clear oi taxes.
II 2l B. B. COMEQrS, Cashier.

or SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF
t UlliADELPBIA.

Kbankfohd. Novembers. IW8.
1 he litrpcfors have thin (in v riAfi.aii tiIviham.iI .r

r,.."f.v,'vt.flijcieroi taXj iiayniue on demand.
IISM' wm. tHBKLM HKOINE. Cashier.

73" SODTHWARK NATIONAL KANK
PHII.AIiRT.I'lITA KnvamhAp fi lUAfi

The DirfCtnm hnvo iifuimoi i.tvidnnH m- tit dtiPI R CENT., payable on demand
bi F. P, bTEEL, Cashier.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
gT" M U J AVIBOI THIS DELICIOUS
new perfume lor the Handkerchief is without a rival
tot delicacy ,'duiabi ity, and richness. In fact, otali per
fumes the fragrant Musavibo may be called tbe Quint
essence. For sole by all the principal Druggists.

"o Pret: 714 6mrp

jgg NEWSPAPElt ADVERTISING. -J-OT,
luii a. uu , a. ti. corner wiiiiu anauttes- -

NtJT 6treits, Philadelphia, and TIUBUNS BUILD
INGS, Kcw Tork, are ta tor the "Tklbobaph," and
tor the Newspapers of the "hole country.

73Iy4p JOT COB A CO

THE WOMAN'S NATIONAL ART
ASSOCIATION will hold Its Flint AnnuAl Ki.

Mbltion in Pblladelohia a' No. 921 OUKHNHT Mtmnt.
on SioinDaV, November lu. 1K66.

Ladies tbroukboim tbe country. ensa?ed In Art nur.
suiu, are cordially invitpd to contribute to the Kxbibl- -
iinu i ue wurxk receivea 10 cousisi ot raintinxs,
orininal or copied In oil. water-color- s, and nantnl:
Designs, ISketches, Studies,' and Diawlnfts or all desorlp- -
tions inciucua iu Art una pcuipture: Moaeis In plauiei;
wood and steel Engraving, and Llthoxraiihs

sons bavinu such wvrks ot art iu their possession.
executed by women, are aUo reqoostod to aid tbe
cause by loaning- tbem tor tbe exhibltlun.

Tbe name of ibe pirce, tbe owner's or artist's name
ard residence, and, itlur.aie, tbe price. mutt accom-
pany each article sent. AlBa. K C. HOfT,

iu w tutus tit i'resident.

TRUNKS. SPLENDID AS ItTMKNT
flKATUA8. EGLIM1. e c. BAU. to be

sold at BiKCU Auction Hiore, No. Illy CUESNVT
irct, on tnoay at it o'o-oef- It

g FALL STYLE HATS, Q
rilF.O. II. M'CALLA,

Hat and Cap Emporium,
9 1 ic4p)

No. 804 CHESNUT Street.
T. DE WITT TALMAOE

WRITES FOR

"SATURDAY N I CHT."
HIS FIRST SKETCH,

"IN,, STIRRUPS:
OR,

The Ascent or Mount Washington,
WILL AFPEAK IN "SATUBDAT NIGUT" THIS

WEEK. ilL?Jt4n U

piNE OPERA GLASSES
IMPORTED AND FOR SALE BI

JAMES W. QUEEN & C0
1018tt ivo. 9 CIIE8NVT Street.

FIRE!
TUP. STOCK Of

FANCY SOAIS
Paved from tbe lata tire . slls-btl- damaged by water, Is
now ready rot examination. Deilern ana those desiring
OHKAl HABUAlNs.are irvlti'd to call at

HOAV COMPANT'8.
UTit Ao. US WOOD Street.

NOVKMBKR 8, 1806.

A SPLENDID DISPLAY

CLOTHS AND CASSHHEHES

FOR LADIES SA.CQUES

Prices murh txn thaa othar EoUbliskmsntt.

A MAMMOTH STOCK

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEUES
FOR MENS' AND BOYS WEAR.

GREAT BARGAINS
In Black Groa Grain Silks.

A. Ure Stock of DRES3 GOODS at Low Price,

AT M'ELROY'S.
No. 11 BoutU NINTH Street

10 SJ5 tbs(u24t4p . ABOVE C HR8 NUT.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

We hare now receired, directly from tbe in an a.
tactarers , oor

FALL IMPORTATION
OF

EMBROIDERED CLOTH

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

Coinprlfclng Large Assortment, which
we are Selling

AT EEDUOED PIUCES.

SHEPPAF.D.V; N HAALIKCEtH & ARRISQPf

IHFOUTt KH OF

House-Furnlshi- rg Cry Goods,

No. 100S CHESNUT Slrcct.
9 14 tlMtaflmrp

stock or
HLVER-WAR- E.

Is now UaiisunJly Large and Attractive.

No. 822 CHESNUT St
10 9 tutb4p tl i 25

Have a Very fhoisa Selection of

DIAMONDS,
Mounted In the moat Artistic Style.

sso. yy CJ LIES NUT ST.
iv rair ji w

JAMLss Jl. ALHWKlli & CO.

CLOCKS,
BRONZES,

FANCY COODS.
No. 892 CHESNUT HTIlKET.

10 9 tutar4p tl. 26

JAMES E. ALDWELL & CO.

Have a full line or

WATCHES
From the most celebrated naKre la 8wlticrlBn0,

EnglauU, aud Anicitca.

No. 823 CHESNUT St.
10 9tatbMptlS25

U s P E N E D,

A LARGE VAIUETT
OP

Colored Sunday-Scho- ol Cards,
VARYING IN PKICE FROM

12 TO 50 CEN1S PER PACK.

fVR SALE AT

MRS. J. HAMILTON'S
Book Store,

11 8 th?tulm No. 131 CHESNUT Street.

QUIRTS! SHIRTS! SIKRTS!

40 JOHN C. REMINGTON'S 40

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,
No. 40 North NINTH Street,

FB1LADELFHIA, PA.

Particular attention airing to the Cutting and M aklnc
ofr-blit- llllm

J H I L D R E N ' S

C LOT II I IV G.
A Splendid Assortment In the Latest Styles.

Special attention is invited.

M. SHOEMAKER & CO.,
10 ttntutpti)

Hot, 4 and 6 North EIGHTH Street

S"EW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

WHITE OLOVHn HONEY,
INfcMiLL BOXES..

ALBERT C. EOBEBTS,

DEAL.B MT riN GBOt'EBIES,

11 7rp Cornel wd VIKE Su.

MORTON CENTRAL BONDS

I , TJ
WE OFFEtl rOU

A LECrrED AMOUNT OF TEDS B0STJ8 .
''or ran' ;

,

NOKTIIERaV CENTKAL BAILWAT.
AT

89.
. )

Tha Botxls bear 81X m CEBIT. lKTCRfiar
pvabla seaal-anoa- in this OITT,

FREK FR03I ALL STATE TAX, '

o art Coupon Bonds In amounts ol fSOO an
lMiO each. The holder has the prlvtles or hartitfthem mad r'stertd at the cfllco ot tho Company

lwat1" CUr' thl be'n WI4t P"00410
WawUl be haoor to ramish roll Infonnatloo.oo ao.plicaUon in im rsoa or hr lettrr.

DREXEL & CO., .

No. 34 South" THIRD ".St.
io si tfip '

UNION PASSENGER RAILWAY BOSOS

FOIl SALE.
ONE HX7UERED THOUSAND DOLLARS OF SDC

PER CENT. MORTGAGE BONDS

OP THK
i I )

llon Passenger Railway Compiiaj

At

' oo, , ;;

Free from all Taxation, National, State, aod
' "MonicipaL -

1 been Bonds ore first lien on the ' Bo4 nj
nronohos of the Comj anj--

, are Coupon Bonds of
KIt Uundroti Dollars each, and are olio rod in sunu
of 1600 and upwards, at the low price of NlKfifr
I'EB CUNT.

For further Iniormat on apply at the otDoe of

JACOB E. BIDGWAY,

No. 57 South THIRD. ST.Uoln4p ...

NATION A
BAKK OF THE REPUBLIC,

ITos. 609 and 811 CHESNUT Street',
PIIILADEH'IIIA. ,'t

CAPITAL $5C0.000. FTJLt PAID.
DIRECTOR?,

Jos. T. Bailey. Wm. Errlcn, ' 8am. Al Blepbaa.
1 dw. li. Orne, Osgood Welsh, Fred. A. Hort. '

i atlan Hllles, Ben. Rowland, Jr., Wtn. a. Rliawo.
'PREStDKNT,

WILLIAM n. EH AWN.
'

CA8niP.lt,
JOSKPU p. MUM FORD. lMHt

lyATIOWAL EXCHANGE BAN2C

Capital $300,000, Full Paid,

HAS REMOVED TO ITS
- 4

NEW BAMKEftG HOUSE,

Nos. 623 and G35 CHE3N UT St.

A. BOVD, President.

Johh W. GiLnooon, Cashier. i117tt

RICH DECORATED
DINNER,

DESSERT, and
TEA SEttS.

KERR'S CHINA HALL.
owoperlng. rr khlps "Arlstltlcs," and "MarianneNoiulbbiu aliirge ufctortineiitut

Rich Paria Tecorated Dinner, ' Depart, and
A OA jr7W'

Ofcntirfly new stapes and decorations, aerer bcoroImported.

DINNER EEri.from W75 to 81000 a 8ot
TEA tET fi oui 35 a S t
Thoeln want of DECOKATl.1) DI.VNn anl TE

SK'In ca cut lull to tuka a nclccUoo irotu our lursea.Kortni(Di.
by the name an i vol wo a'no have a varletr of

Rich Paria Hecorutfl Oluuer CuUTe
Cup aini Dvaiert Plates.

JAMES K. K E n R.
CHINA IIAIaI., 111 8 6Ui

No. orl) CHRSNUT Street.

C tf PHILADELPHIA'w

Vni... u' ka wish to tirensre thomunlvo. in ...
n.nn.r flT I)alll- - Lilt. Will flllli II In tl.... m-

tae to Tuit this Institution.

This work, containing HH nasea. larva nn.,. ,.
lamest and most complete treatlsa extent, is now roid
lur a;e at the office.

EVENING IStSTBUCTIOW.
I wetity tlv Dollars for a Blx Uonths' Coors

'

II d6ry

HANTON GINGER.
Freer. Imported Canton Preserved Gin

ger, Pry and In Syrup,
OF TBE FIB EST QTJAL1TT,

FOB 6AL BT

JAMES It. WEBB,
8Ui SIGHTS ana WALKUT etroeta.


